ASTRALPOOL
UV SANITISER
Ultraviolet light technology
Anti Microbial
Lower chemical usage & running costs
100% Safe and Natural
Easy to install

55W UV

110W UV

ASTRALPOOL UV SANITISER
Harnesses the power of ultraviolet light to eliminate waterborne microorganisms, help reduce your
chemical usage, and eliminate toxic by-products in your pool. The new AstralPool UV sanitizer is the
perfect addition to your pools sanitation system and will provide cleaner, healthier water for you and
your family.
Anti
Microbial

Lower
Chemical
Usage

Lower
Running
Cost

Easy To
Install

UV TECHNOLOGY

PERFECT SYNERGY

Shortwave Ultraviolet (UVC) pool
sanitizers use a non-chemical
process that produces a highly
potent germicidal UVC light to
sanitize water. The UVC sanitizers
emits a high intensity light ray
that disrupts the DNA or RNA of
microorganisms such as algae,
bacteria, viruses, cysts and
protozoa. This concentrated light
energy destroys organic matter
and aids in helping to eliminate the
formation of dangerous sanitation
by-products.

The AstralPool UV sanitizer makes
the perfect add on to your already
installed sanitation product (such
as chlorinators, liquid feeders etc),
as it will work synergistically to
reduce overall sanitiser production.
But more than that it will help in
reducing overall chemical use by
instantly destroying many of the
nasty microorganisms found in
pool water, leaving your pool water
clearer, smoother to the skin and
best of all, much safer for you and
your families health.

Non
Toxic

SAFE AND NATURAL
The AstralPool UV Sanitiser is a
100% non-chemical and natural
way to disinfect pool water for you
and your family.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION
Average Pool Size

55,000 L

75,000L

Max. Flow Rate

20 m³/h

25 m³/h

Max. Pressure

2.5 bar (36psi)

2.5 bar (36psi)

Plumbing Ø

40/50 mm

40/50 mm

Length Unit

977mm

977mm

Power Consumption

45W

89W

Lifespan Lamp

9.000 h

9.000 h

Protection Rating

IP X5

IP X5

977mm

87mm

977mm

170mm

167mm

110W UV Sanitiser

283mm

55W UV Sanitiser
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